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The rumor.i or : ne arqw.winuw
Oxford turns ottt to be a hoaiVIp was
told here In.tfdofl Mth "'W

J fTSS p m '3.Russia.. 56,170laundry work.

ELECTRIC

Scouring
POLISH;

wawereen8bT)
t.52 p m

la discoveieid. ar a. depth of six or eight
feet beneath the sntface, the trunk of
a trlnaJ good., state of preiser yationi
It w;aa'iytni across the line bf the race.
and' thev' had !at out a pitce of :

it-set- -
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Germany. . , ., .

France. ...... .'.
AustriaHungary .

Australia;..;.....
Great "Britain A .:. .
British India. ..; . .

Best In the World. at Greensboro' with BAD.J. B. DOBBINS, Philadelphia, Pa.

36,600. .
. 3a403
,,6,842
. - 26.126'
. . 18.209'

A era! feet long before they could1 go onThus far nfty-nv- e snenns ave ci s: k. for aapoloia East ami West.. via Danville FAST PRESSES.with, their iworK. locai georogists say
that Jthe wpQd la. many, thousand.We have had tnree nres iuia muum.

The iollowiBg sheriffs yesterday set .. 17,084- -Turkey ... , :.

find Richmond, alto with tfafa ' lor Haieigh aad
Goldsboro. i Vi'l : -; v : rNrf 65 Connect ftt Greensboro' wltirK. ft D.
B. B. for all points --East 'and .West, via 'Danville
and Richmond.

No. 53 Coonects at Greensboro' with B. 4 D.
B, Jtf, .lor 1 polnx&Saat&od West, pfrJ)anvllle

- Recently! &e obd was taken 'to "A; Italy 15,084. .tied with4be State Treasurer tne taxes
due by their respective counura; .

F. Long, Richmond. 06,551.14; : John imr a GremohaVthit was captured mthe GOOD WORKMEN.Baker, Ashe, s4i.; w . x . xuaiu,
Northampton, 07,603.66. TEAINS GOING "WBST.

n.wahArA "Ruffle: We learn that

Ttie; Enormoim Manufacture of

Some idea of the size' of the match
trade may be gained by a glance at the
flgurespaid for stamps. The govern-
ment exacts a revenue of ne cent per
hundred , on Tnatches manufactured.
During the year ending May, 1881 one

Date; Dec. 18, '81km - T nftrfthtr. now clerk in Marshal Woi0
Dally.

siege o 'flaoxipo. wta uwigureu.
16 was very thingL1 He "made;
models oi the old Cremona and ih Jthe
course ofr three months had given the
finishing touch to the new violin. The
belly Was of the old antediluvian wood
and the back and neck of wavy maple,
rtiit iriPennsvlvania fiftv tears arand

No. 54
Dully

No:2
Dally.v. ko U connection with the-- publication oi tst H.

and thatahllshmeht of dim nf th tan,.12.20 pm
1240 pm

Leave Goldsboro'.
Arrive Eaielgh,:.
Leave halebih. , .

Leve Blohmond.
est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

DoUglAS Oince, will ta&e euoiKo i
stamp jogice at. IteidsvUle on February

The stockholders of the Cape Fear
.nAVfliibin Vallev railroad are called

4 0Qpml
11. 25 pin
:7.85 am

12117 pm
8 30 pm
8.30 Dm

; v'j ; N.DanvliIe!
Arrive Greensb'ro

748 pm
80 p m

e.86tm .PRINTING HOUSESLeave Greensbr U8.40pnj Hsnam
B85am

1 1.22 a m
1.05 pm

11,15 pmLeave Stttlsbury,. 10.37 ; ,m
1.25 as

company paid for stamps 04,5QO,oou.
This year the amount paid will ,be in-

creased 050,000.
There are two hundred matches, in a

pox ; the tax is two" cents, they are sold
to the grocer for three cents, and retail-
ed atflva- - - - ; .

rafted down the Ohio to Cincinnati,and
carried on to Dayton for an old eabi
toet maker, who was never able to use
it. The-flgr- e of the old instrument
was followed exactly, and: when the
new one was ' finished it was an exact
fac simile of those built by Stradi

r2.'40anri&rave unarioite; .

N.,W. N. C. RAILROAD
In the South, the proprietor has lust added a com
pleie

BOOK BINDERYFour million five hundred thousand GOJNO WBST. -vari us
When the lw , .was drawn across .itTdPU'aTS represent 455,000,000 one-ce- nt

the two connoisseurs went into ecstar j stamps. ; Aseach stamp represents pne
?k:j.8..fil mXe&ve fireenBhorov . ; .

Arrive KerpersvUle.cies of delieht. ; The glue was , barely. il.u p m
AND

hundred matches, the grand total man-ufactpr- ed

is 45,500,000jCKX), or. 277,500,000
five-ce- nt boxes. .. ,

set and the varnish was still green, but'
when thev nlaved the room was ; filled

Arrive aaiem.v.-- . i vvVi . r...v Ji ; .1 1;50 p m
NO. 2 DaUy,cQptSunday., j, f,.,:

Leave Greensboro ...A Q.0Q a m
Arrive Kernersvllle : . . v. ; 1 1 .00 a' mwith the richest, sweetesti melody.

j.'-'.l'-- l A J 7T7. 7? '

: We believe it Is the style to affact contempt forThere was an absence bf the. thick, raw

to meet in Fayetteville on Thursday
February 2nd, to consider Dr. Canedoa.
proposition for purchasing the same.

We saw wood selling on the streets
to-da- y for $1 for about half a one-hor-se

load. Let the city buy a train load or
two, as they did last winter, and it will
put the wood: famine to an end.

Greenboro .Patriot: A number of
Rockingham people who removed a
year or so ago to Texas have returned
with the ' determination to spend the
balanea, of their days in good old North
Carolini. . .

One ih authority says the Richmond
and Danvilie will build a railroad from
High Point to the factories on Deep
river, in Randolph county. The route
is now being surveyed;;

t

Laurinburg Enterprise: Tuesday
morning two negro men, named respec-
tively William Crocker and James
Weddington, while engaged in loading
a hand car with ,dirt, which they were
hauling into the shop yard, became in-

volved in a difficulty, and Weddington

Antve salemy..,;,... v 1 1.80 a m
Ruling Department,

Capable-b- f executing the very test ekisa of work at
short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, tow or
other' books relxrand' in handsome style, and at
Tery tow figures.

J ' GOING EAST. . .

thing that f old. Not so, however, with Sr.
'Bhirs Confen syrup, which has stood the poporar
test ot 34 years' use, and Is more thought of than
'ever before, -

, ; ; v ; ,

LW.W.W0QDJ

ff CHAS. R. JONES,
II SoleAg't.Charlotte.N.C. JJ

quality that marks a new vioun. . The
notes came out snarp and clear, and

--when the lower strings were set to vibra-
ting they gave out rich, mellow mugic
that reminded them of the violins of
Amati and Guarr erius, . .

' ;K0.,61 DaUjr, except Sunday.- .
--

Leave Salem 7.30 a m
Arrive Kernersvllle. 8.04 a m
Arrive Greensboro... 0.00 am

NO., 63 Pally.
Leave Salem '.'.'..I"...' 4.30 nni

When the akin . is parched and freckled by

Arrive Kernersvllle .i .10 p m

strong northwest winds and the face becomes dry
and scaly, it can be restored to smoothness' and
good color by Dr; Benson's Skin Cure. , A perfect
remedy for troublesome Itching and. vexations
pimples.

arrive ureensooro tJ.BUpm

;
Pollmaii' Sleeping Cars WitHont Change

, On Train so. 51, between Atlanta and .New

Hero &tojerlimjmt3. York", via Danville..
On Train No. 55, between Augusta and Wash

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS' CUBBENT,

And work of this class, jiuled and bound to order

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

every description of

LETTER PRESS PEITING.

A FULL SUPPIiY OJ! WOOD TYPE FOB

POSTER PRINTING.

I lntnon. via. IKwivlllft. ,

un i rain riu. oo, uetween Auania ana
via Uanville.

jnianewofa Hallroads.
The following figures, regarding the

railroads of Minnesota,1 appear' in the
report of the Commissioners of that
State : Tor the year ending June 30
the miles of road operated were 8,140,
an increase 147 miles over the former
year; gross earnings, $18,021,328, an in-

crease of $3,146,613; net earnings, $5,-280,9-

increase, $1,110,498; acres land
sold, 381,687; decrease from former
year, 125.364; receipts from land, 4;

decrease, $41,804. The hale of
land is the only item of business that
shows a decrease. This was largely
compensated for by sales in the last

On Train No. 50, between New York and Atlanta
via Danville:

struck Crocker" on the head with the
flat side of a spade, felling him to the
ground. He was picked up and carried
to a shanty car, where he lay in an un-

conscious condition for about one and
a half hours, when he died. Wedding-
ton was arrested by Officer Hatton and
confined in the lock-up- ..

On Train No. 52, between Washington and Au-
gusta, via Danvlile.

On Train No 54, between Washington and At
lanta, via Danviue.

"Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro'DEALER IN

Ivthe only medicineI Ealeiah. GoMBboro', Salisbury and Charlotte, and
principal points South, Southwest. West, North
and East. K r Emigrant Bates to Louisiana, Tex-
as, Arkansas and the Southwest, address.

Play tne Press Sell Its "Talents?"
In San Francisco, a judicial decision

has just been rendered which is of in-

terest alike to newspapers aud their

IN EITHEB LIQUID OB DBI F0BX

That Acts at the tame time aStoves Heaters, Ranges, ' A.
General Passenger Agent

dec31 Richmond, Va.mS LIVES, TES BOWELS,

and tes sams.

.. Theatricals and other exhibitions can get thel.
DATES and POSTERS printed here in as attractive
a manner as in New York.

We have a. very full supply of type for printing,
at short notice and in first class style,

BRIEFS FOB THE SUPREME COURT.
And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-
ments in good shape will do well to give us a trial.
We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our
work is as tree from defects as It is possible to
make It.

NOTICE.
WHY ARE WE SICK?

T3UESUANT to a decree of the Superior Court of

half of 1881, the Manitoba Railroad
Company alone selling 47,694 acres and
receiving in cash $87,983 in the six
months ending December 31, 1881. All
the railroads of the State have been
greatly improved during the year by
relaying traeks with steel rails and new
iron; and by other betterments. Dur-
ing the year there were 178 miles of
new railroad completed in the State,
and nearly as much is graded or under
way. The total number of miles in
operation December 31, 1781, is 3,278.
The State revenue derived from rail-
road taxes for the calendar year 1880

Because we allow thee great organ to

become clogged or torpid, and poleonoutl
X Mecklenburg, I wlii sell at Public Auction at the
court house in Cnarloite, on

MONDAY, THJB 27TH OF FEBRUARY. 1882,humor are therefore forced into the blood I

readers. The case was that one ot tne
city journals had charged two others
(owned by one business firm,) with hav-
ing sold their influence and support to
the Central Pacific Railroad company
for thirty thousand dollars. The ac-

cused owners sued for damages. The
court rules that they are not entitled to
any; that, whether the charge were
true or false, a newspaper, having a
right to make sale of its talents, the
same as a lawyer, cannot be damaged
by a statement that it has done so. The
court is reported thus :

that thovXdbe expelled naturally. (being the week of Superior Court,) that valuable
lot or parcel of land lying between the intersection
of the N orth Carolina Railroad track and Trade
street, adjoining the P M. Brown lots and others,
now known as the Butler property. :

Resold because of purchaser at late sale failing
to comply.

Term- s- cash; balance on 3 and 6 months
credit, with interest. Title reserved as security for

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books.
Visiting Cards,

Rail Cards,
Pamphlets

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PII.ES. COXSTIPATIOX, rKINAKY Mmm balance H. BAKtUNliKK,

dec24 d oaw tds Commissioner.

was $323,433, an increase 01 ??4,uuu
over 1879. For the year 1881 it will ap-

proach $400.000.. This tax will in the
near future be sufficient to pay the in-

terest on the State dent, including the
lately refunded State railroad bond?,
and also to pay the ordinary executive,
judicial and legislative expenses of the
State Government."

FOB

"Talent is as mucn tne capital or tne
advocate, the lawyer and the editor, as
merchandise is of the merchant; he has
as much right to sell his talents as the
merchant his merchandise. The law-

yer, the minister, the parliamentary ad-

vocate, the lecturer, the author, sells
his talent: and he i3 not the less re

DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,
AND NEKYOTJS DISORDERS,

by causing free action of these organs and
restoring their power to throw off disease.

Whv guffer Billons pains and aches!

5?Tinware & House Furnishing Goods

MANTELS and GRATES

BILL HEADS,
Deeds,

Receipt Books,
Business Cards,

Programmes '
Magistrates' and

. Court Blanks

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,Tbe Oak dale manufacturing: Com
rw WHOLESALE and RETAIL. In tact all kinds of printing done at short notice

Why tormented with Piles, Constipation!
Why frightened owr disordered Kidney!
Why endnre nervous or sick headaches!

Use KXDNEY-WOHTa-nd rejoice in health.

It ia put up In Dry Vefetable Farm, In On

cans one package of which makes six quarts of
medicine. Also in Liquid Form, Tery foiMi-trate- d,

for those that cannot readily prepare it.

tJTlt acts with equal efficiency In either form.

2 w

Special attention given to BaOroad Printing.

I W'GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, 1.4
WELLS, BICHABDSOX & Co., Prop's,

Particular attention paid to

ROOFING AND SPOUTING- .-
Noae but first class hands employed. Call for the

B.UILEY SHEAF STOVE.

oct29

(Will send the dry post-paid- BntLBCTOH, VT.

pauy,
Greensboro Patriot

The large mills of Oakdale Manufac-
turing Company are situated one mile
from Jamestown depot, on Deep river.
At this point the river has some 18 or
20 feet fall and furnishes sufficient wa-
ter, except in extremely dry weather,
to run all the machinery with regular-
ity and proper speed. The main build-
ing is about 100x50 feet and contains
the English speeders, cards, spinning
frames, warp mills, &c There is also
a brick building 40x50 feet for opening
the cotton. Some of the machinery
was placed in the factory before the
close of the war. Hew machinery has

aySEND FOU CIB.CIJLjlKS.-S- a

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, SweJ-in- gs

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ho Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil
a aafe, rum, simple and cheap External

Bemedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of aO Cents, and every one suffering
with pain con have cheap and positive proof of its
claims,

Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS LSD DEALEB3

rtr MEDICINE.

A. YOGEU2R & CO.,
Baltimore, ltd., U. B. A.

dee 80 d& w it

spected for so doing. The greater his
learning, industry, eloquence, and the
esteem in which he is held, the greater
his pecuniary compensation. It seems
to me that it is no more libellous to ac-

cuse one of selling for gain the support
and advocacy of his newspaper, than it
would be to accuse the merohant of
selling for gaifc his merchandise."

This, doubtless, is good law. A news-
paper is private property, and has the
legal right to sell its voice. At the
same time, such is the public estima-
tion of a journal which is known to
make merchandise of its views, that a
charge of the sort just ruled on would,
if credited, do a substantial damage to
the newspaper accused. There is, in
fact, a principle at the bottom of the
whole thing not recognized by the Cali-
fornia court, and this is simply that the
press professes to be, and in a qualified
sense is accepted as being, an advocate
always retained on the side of the pub-
lic interests.

NOTEt HEADS,Si arch 27d&ly
Circulars,Victor Sewing MacWne Co.,

MIDDLETGWX, COXX,
envelopes,

Handbills.
Invitations,

SO DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED. Checks,Just Received No. 8 N. Charles street, Labels

terras
SOUTHERN OFFICE

Baltimore, Md.
novl 1 dwbeen added from time to time, until

the mill house is filled to its utmost
capacity. There are 3,784 spindles,
making plaid goods altogether, using

s W SATIS? ACTION GUARANTKKD. JKX

BOOK WORK
Having a larger supply of type than most lob es

3

tablishments; BOOK WOKK has been and will
continue to be a specialty with us.

"Here shall the Press the People's right maintain,
Unawed by Influence, and unbribed by gain,"

-- AT THE
WE WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

DYE'S
Electro-Volta- ic Appliances

Ad THK OBSKRVKR
Chartooe. N. CP; Bot182.

three bales of cotton per day, and turn-
ing out 1,100 or 1,200 pounds of goods.
Eighty operatives are employed, most
of them being females. The goods are
sold principally in Philadelphia. W.
H. Hill, of Greensboro, is the general
manager and agent, and with O. P.
Mendenhall, of Greensboro, and J. S.
Ragsdale, of Jamestown, constitute a
majority of the directors of the com-
pany. Thos. H. Cook, Sr., is the super-
intendent, spending his whole time in
looking after the work... Preparations
are being made to .put in an 85-hor- se

power turbine wheel. Tbe money paid
out by this company at the end of each
month is a disideratum in fhe

China Palace WW m
GOOD CQEFEEl

Everybody rrantslt, but Tery fewefc it

because most people do not fcuow how to
gelect coffee,or it ia spoiled In, the roasting
or making. Tp obviate these djSicultle
has been-ou- r study. Thurhep's package
Coffees areSelected by an expert who un-

derstands 'the art of blehdingr various tla-vor- fe.

They are roasted in the most perfect
manner (tt is Impossible to roast well in
smaU quantities), then put in pound packr
ages t&the., bean, not ground,) bearing our
;sigtiature aa a guarantee ot grenuineness,
and each, package" contains the Thurber
rcoipe for making good' "Coffee. We
pack two ' kinds, Thurbers - No. -- 84,"
BtroTig and uJigont,urier!s "No, 41,".
T4U4 and: rlchw. 'One. or :he other will

-- OF-
TO CALL AT

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There exists a means of se-

curing a soft and brilliant
Complexion, no matter bow
poor it may naturally be.
Hagan's Magnolia Balm is a
delicate and harmless arti-
cle, which instantly removes
F r ec k 1 e s , Tan, Redness,
Roughness, Eruptions, nl--

Flushings, etc., etc ho
elicate and natural are its

effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.

No lady has the right to
present a disfigured face in
society when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents.

suffering from NervouiWeakneMeS, Gen
eral lebllity, loss of nerve force or vigor,
or an v disease resulting from Abuses and Othet.
Causes, or to any one afflicted with Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralrsis, Spinal Difficulties
Kidney or Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Rup-
tures, and other Diseases of the Vital Organs.
Also women troubled with disease peculiar to
their sex.

Sneedy relief and complete restoration W
health guaranteed. These are tbe,onIy
Klectric Appliances (bat have ever
been constructed upon scientiflc prin-
ciples. Their thorough efficacy has been prac-
tically proven with the molt wonderful
access, and tliey have the highest

endorsements from medical and scien-
tific men, and from hundreds who have
been quickly and radically cored b
their use.

Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, givlirr
all information free. Address,

VOLTAIC BELT CO., KarshaU, Mich.

Julyl8

EDDINS'Wetern North f)arolUaUilroad.

declared Judge Story in the famous
motto of his Salem Register, and when
he put the declaration in verse he did
but formulate what had been assevera-
ted in prose of less compactness and
smoothness by newspaper editors ever
since the press began to have a definite
existence. The theory is that, while a
newspaper may have the legal right to
sell its talents or what in each case
may stand for talents to any purchaser,
it has no moral right to take a retainer
which requires the expression of a word
adverse to' the interests of the commu-
nity. It is an editor's duty to be honest,
whether he grows rich or not. He may
see his neighbor, the lawyer, "selling
his talents" without reproach, and
pleading with; equal facility for the
Commonwealth or for the accused; ac-

cording as he is best paid; but this ex-

ample of ready trading is not one which
is permissible of imitation by him who
conducts the press. It may seem hard
in these days of grabbing for gain ; but
such is the exigent and unqualified
higher law that the learned judge did
not find laid down in his books.

In fact, considering the subject from
a higher standpoint, the press, as one of
the chief supports of social order and
honest government in a free country,

J. BrooMeld k BO()KThe Chattanooga Times says: The
Western Jtforth Carolina Railroad has
now a force of between two thousand
and three thousand men working on
their Pieeon River division. This road STORE

A LOT OF ELEGANT was recently completed, to Asheville,
an old town in Western North Caro-
lina, and has the Wolf Creek branch
runninz forty miles further west,

v BEFQRB IOU MAKE

Your Holiday Purchases.through the celebrated Warm Springs,
to a connection with the East Tennes-
see Road at Morristown. The PigeonPlated Ware and ChinaSets Come and See

suit '.every, taste. They have , the three
great points, goo4 quality, fyne8l quan-
tity, reasonable price. Ask your Grocer

for Thurber' 8 roasted Coffee in pound pack-age- s,

"No. 84" or "No. 41." Do not be put
Off with any other kind your own palate
Will tell you what is best,

Where persons desire it we also . furnish
the "Ideal" Coffee-pot- , .the simplest, best
and cheapest coffee-po-t In existence;
Grocers who" sell our ' Coffee 'keep theia.
Ask for descriptive circular. ; '

'Respectfully, &c,
H. K. & F. B. THURBER St CO,

We will not here attempt
River division being built alongside
that and the French Broad rivers, is
designed to be extended through the
Smokv Mountains to a western outlet Jan. 22must be free from the fact and theSUiTlBLK FOB rto .muneraie,twhat-w- e have

FRAMES. but if you will caU we.will sffiaiypana

at Cleveland, Tenn., through Murphy,
N. C. and the famous copper mines at
Ducktown. The road will be noted for
the grandeur of - its scenery along the
French Broad River, being as fine as
anvon the American continent; will

WEDDING PRESENTS. the finest asftepf.
THE Importers, Wholesale Grocers and Coffee

Boasters, New York.anlO IfOIilDAYi:P. S. As the largest dfealers In food pro-- :0:-prove a valuable connection of the Cin-

cinnati Southern, and bo a line of con-
siderable importance to Chattanooga. ducts in the world, we consider it our in

this market.everbrought to
X'.It will traverse a fine timbered country,

rich with many varieties of minerals.FINEST SET Call and see our Display whether you buy or not.A SPLENDID ASSOSTMENT

terest to manufatareonlypure and whole- -:

some goods and pack them iri a tidy and
sallsnv3tory''Hianner. All gooda bearing
pur name are guaranteed to be of superior
quality, pyre and wholesome, and dealers
are authorized- - to; Jefund ta nurohasa
price in any case where customers &un?

XKecalsttiiar Express) CbKM.
A bill has been introduced in the A fine lot of

, V--or- Ohia legislature, limiting by statute

general suspicion of such venality as
has been ruled allowable. Its preient
power in this country is principally due
to the belief by the readers of each one
that the editorial utterances of the
newspapers are sincerely in behalf of
the public good, and are not only un-
purchased, but are made often in defi-
ance of purchase. If the press should
forfeit this estimation, its power would
decline, and the safety of the Republic
also. No harder blow could be struck
at the unity Mid stability of ourpoliti-ca- l

fabric than that which ahoula ties-tro- y

the confidence of the people in
their newspapers. That there is reason
now as always for qualifying this
confidence as to the press generally, and
for withdrawing it altogether as to
some journals, does not affect the great
Principles or the great facts of the case,

press to speak in behalf of
public interests and not of private
schemes. , It is for the press to guard
the common property against the ap-
proach of all plunderers. The "talents"
of the press are not marketable. They
must be used on the one side only. The.
editor may be stupid, he may be unin-
telligent, he may be nai row-minde- d;

bat be bag no right to take a fee against

cause ifor dissatisfaction. It Is therefor
to the interest of Tioth dealers and con-sumer- s

to use liiurber'a brands. .lIuiGOSATOR of all desc'lptlohs, just received. Remember

wuo raiea ,113,1, win uo cuai&cu 11

State by erpress joompanies The rates
fixed by the bill for ihfi trapsportatipn
of goods, merchandise or other deBPfip?
lions of property (money excepted) by
any express company doing business in
the State, from each station in said
State to any other station within the
State, are aa follows: For packages

none can under-bu- y us, and none can
under sell us.Pliotograph Frames,FunBedroom

ST CHABLES HOTEL.
under twenty-fiv- e pounds weight, 25
cents; for packages of between twenty-fiv- e

and fifty pounds weight, 40:;cents;
for packages of between fifty and sev-
enty pounds weight, 65 cents; forpack-age- s

of between seventy-fiv- e and one

NOW IN THE CITY,

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

FOB Ai BY AIX DBUQOI8T..
an3l8-d- eol eow IT. '

CITY PROPERTY
FOB SALE.

jr'jDE31A$LXesldebc, thret) blocks from the
21 public square Inttarrotte, will be sold cheap
and on reasonable terms to the right kind of a
purchaser. Tbe dwelling is on a full lot, hat nine
comfortaWrMmsVTtrtck kitchen, fine well ot wa-
ter: ete. tThe house to admh-abt-y adapted for the
residence of a Jawjer, doctor or preacher, having

the people) nunarea pounds weight, 70 eenis; ana
for every one hundred pounds overand

i HEADQUAETIES TOE DBUMMEBS;
; i?;8TiTKaVlLLK,;K.-C.i-

house Tras been leased fof a term of yean,THIS Mrs, Dr.: Beeves, whose Intention U to
keep a strictly first-cla- ss house ih every tespeex.'-- ' '

Commodious sejaplei reoma on first sa second

h ialronae Vthe pnibho to solicited. ! ; . ;

i)UlyrtL: t !..;... i .,- ...'),.

URGE STOCK OF- - FtRKIME L
At 'the" nresent tlaie tbe country is flooded' with : above the first hundred 50 cents addi--,

Van Ness' Gallery.tional may be charged. For carrying
money packages the express companies

UU MVIMf v. o.wj Awin, WMll AVI uioghaU? . entitled to charge 25 cents

preparations for coughs and colds, but far ahead
of all others Is Dr. Ball's cough syrup, that old
and tried remedy for coUghscolds, consuBiptiie.
etc . ,irj ;;;:;.-- ,u i

. AN ALAEMINO 8PBIAD 07 SMALL POX.

The most potent remedy to atop the spread of

purpose, jror rurthsrdecl8 tf parucuiars, price, terms,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ( rota OJfTiUK.etc.. apply at r

.July20.dtfi J II !t. , A f f.

where the package contains less than
0100? fia cents if the sum is between1
$100 and $1,000, and fifty cents for each
additional $1,000 or fraction thereof. the brand of tobacco, kntwrt fts Tbe DISCOVERY!:as'0The L Chew pnhf

OldOakbA PupketChew only the brawl ot tobacco known
Old Oaken Bucket

mn nM ("taken Bucktft.
1 MANHOOD RESTORED.'E M. A N D MW 3 'T'Hl old Oaken Bucket,

Tbe iron bound biKScet, ' - .rrBKLdtota'tbe rrnert WaXh stotetaadtDeA.

this great scourge Is Darbys Prophylactic Fluid,
which Is ready for use at all times. Persons are
Sable at any moment to "catch" the disease, and
should get the Fluid at once and use It freely about,
as places cannot be infected where the Fluid, to
used. Persons attending the sick or In other ways

A victim of yotfflahl rlpiAofKsSt. Prtmr
tore Decay, Kervous UetaUitr; Lost Manhood, etc,
taring-trte-

I The iron-boun- d bucket. The moss-covere- r DBcsei. - ;!
' That hung In the well ;;r

a 8. a cured me of CaUrrh after all other treat-
ment had failed? you ean reeemmend It as a sure
cure, a C. Burns, GreeneasUe, Ind.

Our science has hot tnirde known a combination

. Ninth Street and 198 feet w the Northi CarolinaMMhal nmnle aelf.cure, which 1

wuuuwi, nui oiiucr ,vo wmvmm m wuwhi ur oiviuvu
Intolwo lbtsof 10by leeieet'SnltabtoeahertorWHITE FRONT to hU Tellowrsutferers' Address' J. IT. UEEVES,

43 Chatham (StU Y.-- : i

PeptlS ' ;

That hung to thejwell.

CHAS. a JONES,
Charlotte, N. C, Sole Agent

Liberal terms to dealers.

"
CHAS. B. JOKE3.'

Charlotte, V. (X, Sole A.enf.
S Liberal terms to dealers.

exposed to tbe disease will be protected by Its free
use.

equal to 6. a 8. for skin diseases, says T. L. Mas-3tnbu- rg,

Ph. Q. Macon, Ga.Jan 10


